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Figure 4-1.  
Recommended biological sample collection and preservation for the investigation of 
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Calculations	and	Statistical	Analysis	Concentrations	of	TFM	in	tissues	were	determined	by	applying	peak	area	counts	of	the	sample	to	the	standard	curve	equation	produced	by	measuring	the	peak	areas	from	standards	of	known	concentration.	A	dilution	factor	taking	into	account	the	volume	of	the	extraction	solution	and	homogenized	tissue	was	applied	to	the	calculated	concentration	of	the	sample	in	ng	ml-1.	The	resulting	concentration	in	ng	g-1	was	then	converted	into	nmol	g-1	TFM	by	dividing	by	the	molecular	weight	of	TFM	(207.11	g	mol-1).	Dilution	factors	were	also	applied	to	the	peak	areas	of	the	metabolites	TFM-glucuronide	and	TFM-sulfate.	The	extraction	efficiency	of	TFM	was	calculated	in	different	tissue	matrices	by	spiking	the	different	TFM-free	tissues	with	a	known	amount	of	TFM	(spike	tissue)	and	performing	the	extraction	as	described	above.	Another	sample	was	measured	that	had	the	same	spike	solution	of	know	concentration	but	without	the	tissue	(spike	null).	Extraction	efficiency	was	then	calculated	using	the	equation	below:		Extraction	Efficiency	(%)	=	Spike	tissue	(ng/g)				X	100	%	 	 (1)		 	 	 	 Spike	null	(ng/g)	A	tissue	specific	extraction	coefficient	(EC;	Table	2-1)	was	then	applied	to	the	raw	TFM	concentration	measured	in	each	sample	in	ng	ml-1,	followed	by	the	dilution	factor	(DF)	then	divided	by	the	molecular	weight	of	TFM	to	yield	the	true	concentration	of	TFM	in	the	tissue	in	nmol	g-1	for	muscle	and	liver	or	nmol	ml-1	for	blood	via	the	following	formula:	
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Calculations	and	Statistical	Analysis	Concentrations	of	TFM	in	tissues	were	determined	by	applying	peak	area	counts	of	the	sample	to	the	standard	curve	equation	produced	by	measuring	the	peak	areas	from	standards	of	known	concentration.	A	dilution	factor	taking	into	account	the	volume	of	the	extraction	solution	and	homogenized	tissue	was	applied	to	the	calculated	concentration	of	the	sample	in	ng	ml-1.	The	resulting	concentration	in	ng	g-1	was	then	converted	into	nmol	g-1	TFM	by	dividing	by	the	molecular	weight	of	TFM	(207.11	g	mol-1).	Dilution	factors	were	also	applied	to	the	peak	areas	of	the	metabolites	TFM-glucuronide	and	TFM-sulfate.	The	extraction	efficiency	of	TFM	was	calculated	in	different	tissue	matrices	by	spiking	the	different	TFM-free	tissues	with	a	known	amount	of	TFM	(spike	tissue)	and	performing	the	extraction	as	described	above.	Another	sample	was	measured	that	had	the	same	spike	solution	of	know	concentration	but	without	the	tissue	(spike	null).	Extraction	efficiency	was	then	calculated	using	the	equation	below:		Extraction	Efficiency	(%)	=	Spike	tissue	(ng/g)				X	100	%	 	 (1)		 	 	 	 Spike	null	(ng/g)	A	tissue	specific	extraction	coefficient	(EC;	Table	2-1)	was	then	applied	to	the	raw	TFM	concentration	measured	in	each	sample	in	ng	ml-1,	followed	by	the	
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Keep on dry ice 
until storage at 
-20˚C or colder 
 
Keep on dry ice 
until storage at 
-20˚C or colder 
Keep on dry ice 
until storage at 
-20˚C or colder 
Sub-optimal storage not 
recommended but can indicate 
TFM exposure if stored on ice or at 
4˚C in green or grey vacutainer for 
less than 1 week 
Sub-optimal storage not 
recommended but can 
indicate TFM exposure if 
stored for less than 1 hour 
Unexplained fish kill 
Keep on ice or at 4˚C for up 




TFM	 	 3-trifluoromethyl-4-nitrophenol	GLFC	 	 Great	Lakes	Fishery	Commission	MLC	 	 Minimum	lethal	concentration	ATP	 	 Adenosine	triphosphate	UDPGT	 Uridine	diphosphate	glucuronyltransferase	PST	 	 Phenol	sulfotransferase	PAPS	 	 3’-phosphate	5’-phosphosulphate		APHA	 	 American	Public	Health	Association		FWS	 	 United	States	Fish	and	Wildlife	Service	DFO	 	 Department	of	Fisheries	and	Oceans	Canada	UMESC	 Upper	Midwest	Environmental	Sciences	Center	LC	 	 Liquid	Chromatography	MS	 	 Mass	Spectrometry	Q-TOF		 Quadrupole	Time-of-Flight	CCAC	 	 Canadian	Council	on	Animal	Care	DO	 	 Dissolved	Oxygen	MS222	 Tricaine	methanesulfonate	EC	 	 Extraction	coefficient	DF	 	 Dilution	factor	ANOVA	 Analysis	of	Variance	
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Tissue	comparison	 p-value	Liver	-	Muscle	 <.01	Liver	-	Whole	blood	 <.01	Liver	-	Plasma	 <.01	Liver	-	RBC	pellet		 <.01	Muscle	-	Whole	blood	 0.38	Muscle	-	plasma	 <.01	Muscle	-	RBC	pellet	 <.01	Whole	blood	-	Plasma	 <.01	Whole	blood	-	RBC	pellet	 <.01	Plasma	-	RBC	pellet	 <.01		
TFM-OG	
Tissue	comparison	 p-value	Liver	-	Muscle	 0.0000	Liver	-	Whole	blood	 0.0024	Liver	-	Plasma	 0.0271	Liver	-	RBC	pellet		 0.0000	Muscle	-	Whole	blood	 0.0034	Muscle	-	plasma	 0.0002	Muscle	-	RBC	pellet	 0.3501	Whole	blood	-	Plasma	 0.1859	Whole	blood	-	RBC	pellet	 0.0102	Plasma	-	RBC	pellet	 0.0007		
TFM-OS	




Tissue	Comparison	 p-value	Muscle	–	Liver	 <.01	Blood	-	Liver	 <.01	Blood	-	Muscle	 .34		
TFM-OG	
Tissue	Comparison	 p-value	Muscle	–	Liver	 <.01	Blood	-	Liver	 <.01	Blood	-	Muscle	 <.01		
TFM-OS	











p-value	11.3	-	5.5	 0.0000286	16.5	-	5.5	 0.0000000	21.9	-	5.5	 0.0000000	25.3	-	5.5	 0.0000062	
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p-value	11.3	-	5.5	 .67	16.5	-	5.5	 <.01	21.9	-	5.5	 <.01	25.3	-	5.5	 <.01	
	 123	














































p-value	11.3	-	5.5	 0.0512394	16.5	-	5.5	 0.0000001	21.9	-	5.5	 0.0000000	25.3	-	5.5	 0.0200320	
	 125	









































Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.0399455	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.7646412	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0080712		
Parent	TFM	
Rainbow	trout	–	Muscle		
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.9967155	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.8202734	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.8599578		
Parent	TFM	
Rainbow	trout	–	Blood		




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 .62	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 .02	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 .02		
TFM-OG	
Rainbow	trout	–	Muscle		




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.4527	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0578	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0728		
TFM-OS	
Rainbow	trout	–	Liver		




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.2442	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0389	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.1421		
TFM-OS	
Rainbow	trout	–	Blood	




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.5162217	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.6023828	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.1149167		
Parent	TFM	
White	sucker	–	Muscle		
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.6382117	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0926962	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0129017		
Parent	TFM	
White	sucker	–	Blood		




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.1175	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0007	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0233		
TFM-OG	
White	sucker	–	Muscle		
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.9744073	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.2873049	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.2027739		
TFM-OG	
White	sucker	–	Blood		




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.0955	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0188	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.2199		
TFM-OS	
White	sucker	–	Muscle		
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Ice	 0.9101754	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0424586	Ice	–	Room	Temp.	 0.0989332		
TFM-OS	
White	sucker	–	Blood		









Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.2106	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.0579	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	 0.4857	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0030	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0001	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.2211	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.2004	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0257	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0019	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.0538	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.1191	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0167	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0026	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0001	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.1717		
Parent	TFM	
Rainbow	trout	-	Blood	-	temperatures	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.9371841	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.0203747	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0000633	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.0679020	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0002593	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.1591646		
Parent	TFM	
Rainbow	trout	-	Blood	-	vacutainers	




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.1481	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.0000	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	 0.0000	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0000	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0000	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.0002	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.0006	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0002	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0002	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.3691	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.5000	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.5000	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.3691	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.3691	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.5000		
TFM-OG	
Rainbow	trout	-	Muscle	




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.4460	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.0525	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0001	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.0400	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0001	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0285		
TFM-OG	
Rainbow	trout	-	Blood	-	vacutainers	








Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.1885	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.0001	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	 0.0114	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0001	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0001	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(+NaF)	 0.0019	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.0816	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0019	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0019	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	4˚	C	(-NaF)	 0.0667	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.5000	4˚	C	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.5000	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	 0.0667	4˚	C	(-	NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.0667	Room	temp.	(+NaF)	–	Room	temp.	(-	NaF)	 0.5000		
TFM-OS	
Rainbow	trout	-	Blood	-	temperatures	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.4464	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.2730	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0568	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.3176	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0430	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0168		
TFM-OS	
Rainbow	trout	-	Blood	-	vacutainers	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Green	 0.9686782	Snap-Frozen	–	Blue	 0.2067774	Snap-Frozen	–	Grey	 0.3690494	Green	–	Blue	 0.4209110	Green	–	Grey	 0.6321339	Blue	–	Grey	 0.9888159			
Parent	TFM	
White	Sucker	-	Liver	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 1	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 .01	
	 134	
Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 <.01	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 .01	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 <.01	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 <.01		
Parent	TFM	
White	sucker	-	Muscle	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.7699943	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.9423835	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.9297287	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0		
Parent	TFM	
White	sucker	-	Blood	–	vacutainer	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Green	 .46	Snap-Frozen	–	Blue	 <.01	Snap-Frozen	–	Grey	 .01	Green	–	Blue	 <.01	Green	–	Grey	 .16	Blue	–	Grey	 <.01		
TFM-OG	
White	Sucker	-	Liver	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.2991	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.0004	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0002	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.0000	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0000	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.4363		
TFM-OG	
White	sucker	-	Muscle	




Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	Green	 0.2933	Snap-Frozen	–	Blue	 0.0001	Snap-Frozen	–	Grey	 0.0003	Green	–	Blue	 0.0008	Green	–	Grey	 0.0018	Blue	–	Grey	 0.3974		
TFM-OS	
White	Sucker	-	Liver	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.1782	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.0003	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0006	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.0000	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0000	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.4157		
TFM-OS	
White	sucker	-	Muscle	
Treatment	comparison	 p-value	Snap-Frozen	–	-20˚C	 0.4907	Snap-Frozen	–	4˚	C	 0.0496	Snap-Frozen	–	Room	temp.	 0.0002	-20˚C	–	4˚	C	 0.0520	-20˚C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0003	4˚	C	–	Room	temp.	 0.0333		
TFM-OS	
White	sucker	-	Blood	–	vacutainer	






TFM	Concentration	(mg	l-1)	 Dead	or	alive	 Sample	size	0	 Alive	 10	5.5	 Alive	 12	11.3	 Alive	 15	16.5	 Alive	 15	21.9	 Alive	 4	21.9	 Dead	 10	25.3	 Alive	 3	25.3	 Dead	 11	31	 Dead	 14		
Muscle	
TFM	Concentration	(mg	l-1)	 Dead	or	alive	 Sample	size	0	 Alive	 10	5.5	 Alive	 15	11.3	 Alive	 15	16.5	 Alive	 15	21.9	 Alive	 4	21.9	 Dead	 11	25.3	 Alive	 3	25.3	 Dead	 12	31	 Dead	 15		
Blood	




December 10, 2016  
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Marquette Biological Station 3090 Wright 
Street Marquette, Michigan 49855 U.S.A.  
and  
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Ludington Biological Station 229 South Jebavy 
Drive Ludington, Michigan 49431 U.S.A.  
and  
Fisheries and Oceans Canada Sea Lamprey Control Centre 1219 Queen Street 
East Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 2E5 Canada  
TECHNICAL OPERATING PROCEDURE  
PROCEDURE TITLE:  
Protocol for investigations of, and responses to unexplained mortality of nontarget 
fish  
APPLICABILITY:  
Protocol applies to all unexplained nontarget fish mortality that coincides with 
lampricide applications and cannot be initially attributed to the treatment. The 
extent that the procedures are followed is at the discretion of the Treatment 
Supervisor.  
PRINCIPLE:  
To provide a framework for investigations of, and responses to unexplained 
nontarget fish mortality that coincides with the use of lampricides.  
EQUIPMENT REQUIRED:  
See Investigation Equipment Checklist (Attachment 1)  
POTENTIAL INTERFERENCES:  
	 138	
Not applicable  
SAFETY:  
Wear minimum safety equipment (gloves, boots, apron, and safety goggles). 
Insulated gloves are required when handling tanks of CO2 and dry ice.  
DISPOSAL:  
Minor fish kill Disposal of dead fish (<100) can be done by burying fish in a pit 
away from human or animal activity after permission is granted from property 
owner. All fish can be disposed in a landfill after they have been double bagged.  
Moderate or major fish kill All fish should be disposed in a landfill after they have 
been double bagged. Contact the local landfill near the body of water where the 
fish kill occurred.  
REAGENTS:  
Not applicable  
DEFINITIONS:  
I. Typical Survey Effort  Biological surveys are routinely conducted during a 
treatment and after the lampricide block has passed in order to assess 
treatment effectiveness, verify sea lamprey distribution and age class 
structure where assessments are questionable, or document nontarget 
mortality. Typically, staff walk a stream and collect organisms using scap 
nets (Fyke nets are not recommended). Nontarget organisms are identified 
to species and sea lampreys are counted and measured. Survey types and 
detailed procedures are contained in TOP:029.x.   
II. Fish Kill  The American Public Health Association (APHA) et al. (1985) 
definitions for levels of impact on fish are used for all fish except lampreys.  
A. Minor kill is defined as <100 fish/1.6 km (1.0 mi.)   
B. Moderate kill is defined as 100 - 1000 fish/1.6 km (1.0 mi.)   
C. Major kill is defined as >1000 fish/1.6 km (1.0 mi.)   
III. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Threshold for Nontarget 
Organisms Killed  Involves any incident caused by a pesticide in Formal 
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Review for ecological concerns.   
A. Fish: Affected 1,000 or more individuals of a schooling species or 50 or more 
individuals of a non-schooling species (AOP:007.x).  
PROCEDURES:  
The Flowchart for Response to Fish Mortality Concurrent with Lampricide 
Treatment (Appendix W) outlines the following procedures in graphical form.  
Nontarget fish mortality may be discovered by Sea Lamprey Control Program 
(SLCP) field personnel or by personnel external to the program, including the 
general public. When the SLCP is notified of fish mortality by a public source the 
incident must be confirmed. If notification occurs after the field crew has left the 
area, the treatment supervisor may choose to contact another natural resources 
agency located in the vicinity of the treatment and ask that they confirm the report. 
If there is positive confirmation, the treatment supervisor will determine the 
appropriate amount of resources required to respond.  
   
I. Evaluation  
A. Field crew estimates severity and range of the fish kill and determines 
whether kill is minor, moderate, or major based on typical chemical 
treatment survey effort (See DEFINITIONS).   
B. Field crew identifies species involved   
C. Field crew notifies Treatment Supervisor that a fish kill has occurred   
D. Evaluate potential impacts  
1. Risk to human health  
a. Exposure to disease carrying animals   
b. Exposure to large amounts of decomposing organisms   
c. Nontarget fish kill large enough to affect public activities   
2. Fish population  
a. Spawning stock versus pre-recruited stock   
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b. Species type  1) Valued or non-game species  2) Schooling 
or non-schooling (AOP:007.x)   
c. Species sensitive to lampricides   
E. Evaluate immediate response/consider options  
1. Treatment Supervisor determines whether to deploy additional 
personnel and resources to assist in nontarget investigation   
2. Treatment Supervisor notifies Unit Supervisor of nontarget fish 
kill   
II. Notification  
A. Unit Supervisor decides which agencies or individuals need to be notified 
based on consideration of the following:  1. Severity/scope of the 
fish kill 2. Species impacted 3. Potential for public concern   
B. Agencies, organizations, and individuals that may require notification   
1. Canada  
a. Federal agencies 1) DFO  2) Health Canada   
b. Provincial agencies  1) Ministry of Natural Resources  2) Ministry of 
Environment   
c. Local agencies  1) Conservation authorities 2) Municipalities 3) First Nations   
d. Great Lakes Fishery Commission 1) Sea Lamprey Program Director 2) 
Communications Director  
2. United States  
a. Federal agencies 1) EPA  
2) USFWS (Region 3) (a) Sea Lamprey Control Field Supervisor  
b. State agencies c. Local agencies  
1) Municipalities 2) County Health Department 3) Native American Tribes  
d. Great Lakes Fishery Commission 1) Sea Lamprey Program Director 2) 
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Communications Director  
III. Investigation  
A. Minor fish kill; follow routine procedures (see TOP:029.x)  
1. Fill out collection forms (Appendices K and M)  
a. U.S. records mortality data on the Larval Assessment Form   
b. DFO records mortality data on the Secondary Application Data 
Form   
2. Treatment Supervisor will determine if a 6(a)(2) report is required 
(AOP:007.x/US or AOP:007.x/CAN)   
B. Moderate and major fish kill; investigation warranted  In addition to actions 
taken under minor fish kill, conduct the following:  
1. Quantify numbers of dead nontarget organisms. This task is 
accomplished immediately by field personnel using at least one of 
the following methods:  
a. Absolute counting method 1) Sample entire area and count all 
nontarget fish killed 2) Measure area affected 3) Estimate 
collection efficiency   
b. Empirical method of providing estimate based on severity and 
range of fish kill (See Attachment 3– Fish Counting 
Procedures) 1) Subsample area and count nontarget fish 
killed 2) Estimated area affected  3) Estimate collection 
efficiency   
2. Collect water samples for toxicant analysis (Attachment 4 - Sample 
Collection and Preservation)  
a. Inside the treatment area   
b. In a control area outside of the treatment area   
3. Collect biological samples of fish (Attachment 4 - Sample Collection and 
Preservation)   
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4. Define the stream reach or lentic area in which the fish kill occurred  
a. GPS coordinates   
b. Zone/Station codes   
c. Branch/Lentic   
5. Complete the Fish Kill Investigation Packet (Attachment 1) which would 
include but is not limited to:  
a. List the species involved   
b. List of contacts  1) Employees involved in the treatment  2) Observers 
(General public witnesses)   
c. Possible outside contributing factors  1) Commercial/recreational fishing 
2) Fire 3) Toxic algal blooms 4) Lightning  5) Electrofishing (State, 
Tribal, Federal, Universities)  6) Ammonia and pesticides from 
farming activities   
d. Take photographs of anything suspected of contributing to the fish kill  1) 
Area treated 2) Fish killed 3) Shoreline 4) Agriculture 5) Industry  6) 
Other boats in the area   
6. Compile water chemistry data collected prior to and during treatment which may 
include  
a. Temperature   
b. pH   
c. Alkalinity   
d. Dissolved oxygen   
e. Ammonia   
7. Compile lampricide application and concentration data collected during 
treatment  
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a. Lampricide application forms   
b. Lampricide analysis forms   
c. Secondary application forms   
American Public Health Association, American Water Works Association, and 
Water Pollution Control Federation. 1985. Standard methods for the examination 
of water and wastewater. 16th edition. American Public Health Association, 
Washington, D.C. 1268 pp.  
Field Manual for the Investigation of Fish Kills. 1990. United States Department 
of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service/ Resource Publication 177.119 pp.  
Queensland Department of Environment and Heritage. 1998. Fish Kill Reporting 
and Investigation Manual. QDEH, Brisbane.  
Rhode Island Fish Kill Form: http://www.dem.ri.gov/topics/erp/6_4_7.pdf  
Southwick, R. I., and A. J. Loftus, editors. 2003. Investigation and Monetary 
Values of Fish and Freshwater Mussel Kills. American Fisheries Society, Special 
Publication 30, Bethesda, Maryland.  
United States Environmental Protection Agency. Reporting Requirements for 
Risk/Benefit Information. Federal Register: September 19, 1997 (Vol. 62, 
No.182.) http://www.epa.gov/fedrgstr/EPA- PEST/1997/September/Day-
19/p24937.htm  
This procedure has been reviewed and approved by the 
undersigned representatives of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and Fisheries and Oceans Canada.  
REVIEWED/APPROVED______________________________ 
DATE____________ Field Supervisor (U.S.)  
REVIEWED/APPROVED______________________________ 
DATE____________ Division Manager (Canada)  
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 SAMPLE	COLLECTION	AND	PRESERVATION		Collections	are	conducted	at	the	discretion	of	the	Treatment	Supervisor.	The	intent	of	this	section	is	to	provide	procedures	to	collect	samples	of	fish	and	water	in	the	event	that	a	fish	kill	occurs	under	circumstances	where	the	cause	is	not	obvious.	Data	from	the	analysis	of	these	samples	is	intended	to	assist	in	determining	the	cause(s)	of	the	fish	kill.	Two	types	of	samples	will	be	collected.	One	set	of	samples	will	be	collected	for	chemical	toxicant	screening.	One	set	will	be	collected	for	determining	if	pathogens	contributed	to	the	fish	kill.	Because	these	data	could	potentially	be	used	in	litigation,	it	is	critical	that	the	samples	be	properly	collected	and	that	chain	of	custody	is	followed	to	ensure	sample	integrity.	These	procedures	are	not	required	when	it	is	obvious	fish	mortality	is	due	to	lampricide	exposure	(toxicity).		I.	Collection	of	samples	for	chemical	toxicant	screening			A.	Water			1.	Collect	200	mL	of	water	from	mid-depth	at	multiple	points	outside	of	(control)	and	in	the	treatment	area(s)	using	a	suitable	grab	device	(Van	Dorn	or	Kemmerer).			a.	If	the	treatment	area	is	a	granular	Bayluscide	application,	collect	sample	from	each	corner	and	in	the	center	of	the	plot.			b.	If	the	treatment	area	is	a	stream	lampricide	application,	collect	samples	from	upstream	of	the	main	AP	(control),	in	the	section	of	stream	where	the	fish	mortality	occurred	(upper	limit,	mid-way,	lower	limit).			2.	Transfer	the	samples	to	a	suitable	container	for	storage	and	transport.	The	containers	should	be	made	of	an	inert	substance	(Teflon	is	preferred).	The	use	of	glass	is	discouraged	because	of	the	potential	for	breakage	on	freezing	of	the	sample.			3.	Place	the	samples	in	a	freezer	for	storage.	If	it	is	not	possible	to	immediately	place	the	samples	in	a	freezer,	place	them	on	ice	(dry	ice	preferred)	in	a	cooler	until	they	can	be	transferred	to	a	freezer	or	shipped.			B.	Fish	blood			1.	Samples	of	approximately	2	mL	of	blood	should	be	collected	with	a	heparinized	syringe	from	20	fish	of	each	species.			a.	Caudal	Sample		1)	Position	fish	so	that	the	dorsal	side	is	down.		2)	Using	a	heparin	syringe	(one	per	fish)	position	the	needle	between	the	anus	and	caudal	fin	(Photo	1).		3)	Insert	needle	until	the	vertebra	is	hit.		4)	Draw	back	on	the	syringe	while	pulling	back	the	needle	until	vein	is	hit	and	2	ml	
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of	blood	is	drawn.	May	need	to	rotate	needle	to	start	blood	flow.		5)	Remove	needle	and	place	blood	in	Teflon	tube	that	is	completely	wrapped	in	foil	(Photo	2).	Foil	protects	sample	from	light	degradation.		6)	Label	sample	as	a	caudal	blood	sample	and	record	on	Incident	Synopsis	and	Samples	Catalogue	and	Chain	of	Custody	Record	forms.		7)	Place	on	ice	(dry	ice	preferred)	and	deliver	to	UMESC	(FWS)	and	***	(DFO).			b.	Heart	Sample		1)	Position	fish	so	that	the	dorsal	side	is	down.		2)	Using	a	heparin	syringe	(one	per	fish),	position	the	needle	equally	between	where	the	pectoral	fins	attach	(Photo	3).		3)	Insert	needle	and	draw	back	until	2ml	of	blood	is	drawn.		4)	Remove	needle	and	place	blood	in	Teflon	tube	that	is	completely	wrapped	in	foil	(Photo	2).	Foil	protects	sample	from	light	degradation.		5)	Label	as	a	heart	blood	sample	and	record	on	Incident	Synopsis	and	Samples	Catalogue	and	Chain	of	Custody	Record	forms.		6)	Place	on	ice	(dry	ice	preferred)	and	deliver	to	UMESC	(FWS)	and	***	(DFO).		
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